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Fundraise with us



Fundraising ideas

Breck Foundation - Enthuse Page Help

a recent fundraising poker

night run by  brilliant

Breck fundraisers!

Bake sale & coffee morning
Games night (board games or video games)
Dinner party
Bungee jump
Sky dive
Car wash

Don't feel you have to push yourself to extreme physical limits to
fundraise, there are so many ways you could help support our work:

Your own fundraising idea

You don't have to do the runs, walks and cycles that we organise, you can
sign up for any run, swim, cycle or hike challenge you like and raise money!
Make sure to let us know so we can send you a t-shirt and help you with
your fundraising page.

Organised challenge events

Want to take on a physical challenge whilst supporting the amazing work
we do? 

Getting involved in an organised adventure is the best way to do this! We
always have spaces in organised challenges and adventures such as
marathons and cycles for you to choose from! Find out what challenges
we currently have available at 
www.breckfoundation.org/fundraising
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Breck Foundation - Enthuse Page Help

Go to
https://thebreckfoundation.enthuse.com/
profile

1.

2. Select the button in the top right 'Fundraise 
     for us' 

3. Create an account and go through the 
     simple steps to set up your own page. 

4.  Once completed your page will be linked 
      to our main page at the bottom - like in 
      this image

5.  Now you're all ready to share your page 
     and start fundraising, and don't forget to 
     look in the supporter pack for fundraising 
     ideas 

Setting up an Enthuse page for
your own fundraising idea

Enthuse is our official charity platform, all Breck Foundation
fundraising must be completed through this platform. 



Setting up an Enthuse page for
an organised event 

Breck Foundation - Enthuse Page Help

Go to https://thebreckfoundation.enthuse.com/profile1.

2. Scroll down to find the event you are taking part
     in (for example - LLHM 2023). Click on it to open
     the event page.

3. Select the button in the top right 'Fundraise for
     us' 

4. Create an account and go through the simple 
     steps to set up your own page. 

5.  Once completed your page will be linked to our
      main fundraising page at the bottom - like in 
      this image

6.  Now you're all ready to share your page and
      start fundraising

Enthuse is our official charity platform, all Breck Foundation
fundraising must be completed through this platform. 

https://thebreckfoundation.enthuse.com/profile


funds the training of 150 trainee teachers so that they can
spot the signs of grooming and exploitation in their pupils.
Once trained these teachers can help stop online crime
and save lives.

£1000

would allow us to attend 6 schools and
empower more than 2000 pupils with
essential online safety skills.

£2000

allows us to provide in-person education for a whole primary school of
young children about Breck's story and how they can spot, avoid and
report online dangers. Your fundraising would allow us to deliver these
talks to schools that exist in the lower 50% of the Index of Multiple
Deprivation. 

£500

Fundrasing goal ideas

Breck Foundation - Enthuse Page Help

funds the virtual delivery of our online safety lessons to two whole
year groups of students.

£250



www.breckfoundation.org
 

admin@breckfoundation.org
01883 621102

 
The Breck Foundation, Bourne House, 475 Godstone Road, Whyteleafe, Surrey, CR3 0BL

 
Registered charity number: 1168384

Breck Foundation is at the forefront of efforts to 
safeguard children and young people online
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